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uoptUtion came here for the pr.lin-inar-
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Not Thought That There
Will Be Any Fatal

Result
d at each of these was very
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the admission to the concert will go lure of whiskey, tneir efforts were
unrewarded.

tan- i g in the rear dunrej f il
Court House when be was bruugfa'
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. Fortified Tires
On the Better Road Above You

Wk. tie an wrariff. throush faults which Good-- '

for the bent fit of the home at Golds-b-o

ro.A shooting affray which eanir The party searched a numb r of

MMirae in that seeti jb and alo search--d

the woods for the violators and
proving Miioui occurred yester i i thiir backs upon the accused

A kin. July 21. Miss BeU Willis
of Krnul. Miss Celia Bonner of As-ki- n

and Mrs. Ray MrLawhorn of
Vance boro were the guest of Miss
Krma and Calla Oglesby Sunda.v

The friends of Mr. Amos Miller
the'r plant, but no traee of eitherHOUSE OF TEMPLE

day morning near Polloekswlle in
Jones oounty, when James 0'!?eal,
white, emptied the contents of a
shotgun into the body of Zack Chad--

a.
Hill was apparently weak and ner

vous. He walked hi drunk, u nan
In the courtroom he froou-'ntl- j

year tires avoid, repemhef there's bettor road
. JAA AAA ...... tn MlaiMSS

TO BE DEDICATEDat the Deep Kun p plc. but spoke tr above you. Un it fart tome wvw w .
Goodyears brought contentnone of them. He has not shavec

inee he was ItH'kt d up. An Incident of Interest to I W avli nm-c-The Slate has but two witnesses
feature the beetipaiust II II yet. There may be one

That's why Goodyears hold the
highest place. That's why men

last year bought 1,479, 883-a- bout

one Goodyear lor every car muae.

Every Freemason
'

in the World

are sorry to learn he isu't improving
very fast.

Mr. Is.iac K. Brooks ..f Bridgetoi.
was the guest of Mr. James Ogles-
by Sunday.

Mr. C. J. Heath made a flying trip
to Edwards in his car Sunday. Ik
was accompanied by Mr. Alonzu
Miller and neice, Miss Kathleen
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brooks and
family of Bridgeton were visitors

ther, unless' he should Ih- examined

wiek, colored.
According to the information re-

ceived here in regard to tht affair,

O'Neal was walking down a tram
road when a lokey with Ohadwick

on board acting in the capacity of

fireman, drew up near him. Chad-wic- k

reached over and turned on a
stream of live steam and this struck
the white man.

The two men then engaged in some

warm words and O'Neal went off.

A few minutes later he returned with

by physicians for a test of his sanity.

ould be found. They spent the
light in the woods and fr m 're-

ports given by members of the
party, some rather am "ing inci-

dents occurred, one of whieh was s
yision or dream by Mr. Midgctt.
Mr. Midget t and Sheriff Lane went
o sleep under a tree, and thy did
not know how long they had been
n the arms of Morpheus when Mr.
Midgctt very cautiously approached
he Sheriff, and awakening m he said

hat the parties whom they were
Hokiiig for were ncir'iy for le had
:ust heard them g 't over a fence
With his revolver in ' i 'iar.d, SUe i

lane made a thir"-- h !ear h fo

the woods for several y in every
direction, but he was u bio to
locate either the parties or the
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Has appointed Monday, October 18

19'5, as the date for the dedicatior

way known to combat it .

Lot each needless blow-ou- t

suggest our "On-Air- " cure. At

s cost to us of $450,000 yearly,

it wipes out a major cause,
s Let each loose tread remind
you that our patent method re
duces this risk 60 per cent

Let each puncture remind you

that our er tread is
tough and double-thic- k. And each
skid suggest its sharp, resistless
grips.

No Other Ways

Ullhs of Krnul were the guests of
at the new "House of the Temple.'

Reduction No. 3
On February 1st we made our

third big price reduction in two
years. The three total 45 per

cent Yet we retain every coedy.

exclusive feature. And WO spend
$100,000 yearly to discover other
betterments. We can and do

give most (or the money because
of our matchless output

You'll find mat Goodyears

Wellington, Ji.lv 21 Capt. C.
Fidh-y- , who is to succeed Maj. Clubs throughout the country havtMiss Violet Ipock of Askin Saturday

night.
been formed and others are formH. W. S i kl ii . l arge of the Wil-

mington dis'ri.-- t ol the 1. S. Engi- -Mr. and Mrs. J. C Brooks and little
ing, with definite plans for attend

ering wor'', i'l be in charge of the ing the ceremony, and now is th

a shotgun and opened fire, the entire
load struck the negro in the hip.

He was given medical attention
as soon as possible and a small

handful of No. 8 shot were picked

out of his body.
A warrant was issued for O'Neal,

but he had deps rted for some other
Jocality and had not been found
late last night.

daughter, Velma and Mr. Will Whit-for- d

of Bridgeton and Mrs. Gaskins
of Vaneeboro were also visitors at

fence that Mr. Midgctt had heardffice after Monday when Major tine for local Masons to get busy
them get over.Slickle leaves for Bar i more where he and arrange for transportation and

i leas trou--as been transferred to. Majorthe home of Mrs. Lillian Oglesby
Sunday afternoon. securo accomodations in Washington.

This occasion will be a record eventtickle's family is out West and will No other
ways ao wellMrs. Floyd Willis of Ernul was the join mm later in Baltimore, v aptain Good; --YEARin the htstory of Freemasonry in. this

country, and as a matter of fact, inguest of Mrs. Tom Arthur and fam combat theseRed Devil Lye
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Bridgeton were also visitors at Mr. Fortified TiresNORFOLK POUCE
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with the work and is a suitable man
no other ore
employs one of

these methods.
Amos Miller's Sunday afternoon. With All. W..lh.rT.top the Fly Boutso fill the position that had been so

bub also the Northern Jurisdictions,

have been looking forward to this
event with great interest. An op-

portunity will be afforded Scottish

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCoy, Mr. satisfactorily filled by the retiring
lief. He took charge of disburseand Mrs. George Swinson and little

daughter, Grace, Miss Januie Chad.
Goodyear Service Station Tires in Stock

New Berm - - New Bern GarageHot on Trail of Man Who ments on .lulv 1st in order to begin Rite Masons of witnessing many of

the sublime degrees of that body,Tried to Murder
Woman

t the beginning of the fiscal year
nd has been busy since familiariz- -

wich and Mr. Nelson, all of New
Bern, were the guests of Mrs. Lillian
Oglesby and family Sunday after which will be conferred by the Wash Kinston L P. Tamr

ng liinisell Willi llic other work ot ington local consistory in full form;
and eerelmonial, with all complementnoon. They arrived just in time to the office that will come under his Maysville - - Maysvill aunply to'Norfolk, July 21. -- The alleged

aSBJuIant of Mrs. J. S. Grub, who was upervision. Make Your Out-Hou- se Sanitary
Trenton - - Macon W rose,

The oders arising from privies are sickening
sad unbenrsble, particularly in rammer. They
SM alsothe breeding plan for flies and Other
vermin. Flies earn diiena cenns direct from

assaulted and robbed of $tX in eur-rerf-

"".and jewelry valued at $750
vestprdav mornins at her home.

of paraphernalia and musical ac-

companiments. Not only will there be

thousands from all the states in at-

tendance, including many of the
distinguished statesmen, scientists,
and professional men, but many

TALIAN CAPTAIN

WANTS HIS MONEY

join in a feast of delicious water-

melons and canteloupes of which
they seemed to enjoy. They found
room in their car for some of the
same which they took back to Nev,

Bern with them.
Misses Myra Authur and loin

Dudley spent the day with Misses
Lela and Emma Roberson Sunday.

Misses Mamie Franks and Mary

aces to tbe nacy s nam, ma mean,
tee, pies sad other foo llug. fjfcuid"No. 305 Bank street, was Gus Collis,

.'according to' the police, and they are IV iraiyiiuiueu (rum germ bunt
sod .no, breeding

from abroad. en then arrft.uiIIT carried!jitiw making every effort to apprehend
to She house and kitODsn by flies that take
an air route.

BED DMVIL LYE, vlmUUitUm smtafcM in
Jim,

,4

First reports gave his name as Ko Wants the Owners of Ship- -

ON ROBBERS' TRAILchelle. The woman who accompanied Willis ot ftrnul and .Miss Kathlcin m rMss awry too orthrat days, will eat up the
Uth HSJpiiti, Imp tuck placet tantiary, and

Was eat. ate peHferwu fiy.
The eeSMs trifling, while the benefits can

mot be measured in dollars sad cents.

Miller spent the night with Missihim, said to have passed as his wifi

is known as Mildred Roehelle, the de

Wrecked Boat to Reim-
burse Him

It may be a long way to Tipxr- -

Three Believed To Be CHiiens of
Erma and Calla Oglesbv. Thev all

States villetectives say, and came here last week attended the revival meeting at Bed Devil Lye for sue important
too will be araated to And now itfrom Baltimore. setilsll eata up the illth. Do it at ones, sadwy, hul the distance between isew Statesville, July 21. It is said hereReporters learned today that short

Kitt Swamp church. Those that
went were Misses Erma and Calla
Oglesby, Fa hleen Miller, Mary

Bern and Picadilly Square is nothing
compared with the number of milesly after 9 a. m. yesterday, the time

get net Of Vie nitn, sies ana .oaors.

RED DEVIL LYEtonight ; that three of the burgj
who robbed a Mount Airy bank &the assault is said to have occurred Willis and Oliver Oglesby.
day night, are residents of States Is Death to the FlyCollis and the Roehelle woman wen that intervene between Craven's cap-

ital and Turin. Italy, at least so

thinks Captain Victor Buchina, who ville. Two of the men, it is chargedmaking strenuous efforts to leave MO CANS So. and 10c., pulrerisetj read
S sprinkle, Write for Booklet PREVENT."are Tom and Vernon Saundwfc sonsDAMAGE TO CROP has been employed with the com WR. SCHIELD MFG. CO.. St. Louis. He.

the city, with an old trunk that al
thbsl caused their detention and sub
sequent apprehension. DOWN IN PAMLICO

pany constructing the breakwater
at Cape Lookout and who is now
in the city consulting Federal auth-
orities in regard to securing about

of Superintendent Saunders of the
Bloomfield Cotton Mills, and the
third, Will Moore, night watchmaft
at the above mills.

The two Saunders boys who are
yet in their 'teens, were arrested

T . .1 1 1 as Jnu Jm

ffa BH' ''SaBBBBBTDSr-- -' Jt
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jsSeaavPsa

Reports reaching New Bern yes unaenaKerthree hundred dollars in coin of the
realm and pay for a gold watch and
some clothing which he lost a few- -

terday from Famlico county was to
the effect that the rain and thunder this morning at Elkin and are in

V
jail there and are said to havestorm which visited this section o days ago when a barge on which he situated at Vaneeboro

the State Tuesday evening about
It was learned early tonight thatwas located overturned. The Cap-

tain claims that the accident wasseven o'clock did considerable dam and with two elegant
age to crops in that county. D. S aused by negligence on the part of Moore, who, it is charged, plajUMB

tho robbery and who has the loot,

was in Statesville tonight and would
Thomas, of Heelsboro, arrived in hearses, 1 am preparedthe owners of the vessel and hence
the city yesterday morning and he

stated that the storm was one of the make an effort to, get away bcforel

The pair finally succeeded in getting
away on an out-goi- train.

A negro teamster, driving a white
hQfse and a dray, called at the Grub
BomP Ipr the trunk containing their
Wtefglngs about 8 :30 a. m. The trunk
wtlB carried to one train, which the
couple tnlesed, and under instructions
front WPfs it was carried to a second
station.

TDflre the slat ion master rejected
the fcnnk as baggage because it was

not roped or strapped according to the
regulations of the road. The party ac-

cordingly went to a third station,
where the couple caught the train out
of the oity.

It was ascertained that the drayman
who carred the trunk has his stand
on Washington street, between Brew-

er and Bank, just around the corner
from the house in which MrL Grub
was asaulted. t L

to serve funerals COOK IN COMFORT
THIS SUMMERmost severe that has visited his sc

wants them to reimburse him in
the amount of four hundred dollars.
This they refused to do and he has
secured the services of an attorney
and will take the case to court.

shortest notice north oi
morning on one of the night trains
Police and deputy sheriffs with a
blood hound are on his trail and it.... m, i 11 l--

tion in quite a while. The exceed
ingly heavy rainfall caused th

rOU can make your kitchenis expected tnai ms capture win oeswamp lands to be flooded. He sai
that is was impossible for vehicle effected in the next few hours.

New Bern. I carry on
hand at all times coffins
caskets and vaults in

as livable as your living room
It was stated that he arrived into cross Broad Creek yesterday morn

--if you have a NEW fUR--town about dark tonight in an autoing.
mobile. It gould not be learned how

BRIDGEPORT STRIKE

SITUATION IS BAD sizes and kinds to fimueh waa secured from the Mount
Airy bank.GREENVILLE MAN from infant to giant

None of the teamsters at this stand TO SEA IN TUB costing from $25 toFATAL RIOTING ATwould give any information as they
hod been given instructions by the po

Gompers Confers with Offic-

ials of the Machinists'
Union

$175. No charge for
hearse when the job is

lice not to talk about the matter ac
cording to their statements. BAYONNE,

.

N. J.Arthur Warren Makes
Rather Unusual

voyage Bridgeport, Conn., July 21
Mrs. Grub, the victim of the as-

sault, is an odd character. Money-ma- d,

according to neighbors, she One Man Killed and Several $25 or over.
D. W. Coppage.The three wise men of Gotham Others Injured in

Strike Riot
wag afraid to allow her valuables
out of her sight and carried them in a ar at --iwho, according to mytholigical lore

vaneeboro, n. twallet strapped over her shoulder. went to sea in a bowl, didn't have
It was this wallet which her assail thing on Arthur Warren, a we Bayonno, N. J., July 21 One was

known citizen of Greenville, N. C shot to death and several hit by strayant i said to have snatched from her
after striking her with the axe. The

FECTION Oil Cookstove. No
wood-bo-x, no ash-pa- n, no coal-ho- d

to bother with. A clean, cool kit-

chen, and half the drudgery gone.
The NEW PERFECTION is
quick and handy like a gas stove. It
lights instantly, and gives you a big
volume of heat, easily regulated
just' by raising or lowering the wick.
It is easy to operate, easv to clean,
and easy to re-wi- ck. 2,000,000
women say it's "gas stove comfort
with kerosene oil."
Ask your dealer to show you his
NEW PERFECTION line-st- oves

with one, twp, three and
four burners. Note particularly
NEW PERFECTION OVENS,
especially made for use on these
stoves. Ideal for roasting and
baking.

Um Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond Whif Oil
to obtain the hest results ia 08
Stoves, Hesters and Lamps.

bullets and many seriously hurt by SEVERE PUNISHMENTwho used an ordinary bath tub in
making the voyage from his homesight of it continually upon Mrs. flying cobblestones, in a not between

Grub'a person possibly prompted the city to Washington, N. C. The trip 1,500 striking employes of the Stand
man to commit the crime. was made as the result of a bet an ard Oil Company and 100 policemen

Mrs. Grub, a little woman a few in consequence the bold mariner is there today. The strike is spreading
to the Vacuum and Tidewater oil

Of Mrs. Cfafpll, of fin Yean'

StandiDf, Relieved by OaToSri.

year over 60, lived in almost abject
poverty that she might save and

fifty dollars ahead. He set sai
Monday morning attired in a bath plants. That at Vacuum has shut

hoard up her earnings. The room down to avoid trouble. Special offiing suit which, if it had been worn
by some fair aspirant for thein which she lived at her boarding cers and all the polieo are on 4uty ia.
fame of Verms de Milo, would have

Whether the strike of the machinists
at tho Remington arms and ammu-
nition plant will develop according
to the announced plans of libor
leaders probably will he deterc iied
definitely by tonight. Although a
striRe call was issued yesterday, only
175 -- men obeyed the summons, ac-

cording to the labor estimates. To-

day, leaders, assert, there will be no
misunderstanding) and tho strike will
go. forward as planned.

The Bridgeport Manufacturers' As-

sociation claims only twenty-eig- ht

employers instead of 175 actually
quit work yesterday.

Labor leaders claimed that picketa
at the main Remington plant stopped
eighty skilled machinists from going
to work this morning. The pickets
went to the plant soon after day-

break and every machinist that ap-

peared ready for work was taken
aside and talked to. The labor men
admitted that not all of the men ap-

proached, had stayed away 'from
work.

An attempt to get a statement
from Major W. O. I 'entiled , works
manager of the Itemington CftaV
pony, as to how many men had

the industrial section. The pdHeVlhouse, 305 Bank street, presented
a dingy and untidy appearance and attracted every natiye along the lin

of the journey. Down the rivelooked as if it were never swept or
duBted. A small oouoh with dirty Tar sailed the tub and its occupants

Into the broad expanse of the Pamcovers served as a bed and in one cor-

ner of the room stood a small stove lico river it floated and then to Wash

have been ordered not to fire on the
striker.

Five thousand men are out, mostly

Hungarians. Beores of women were

in the crowd that tried to rush the
Tidewater plant. The attackers were

driven off by ttta use of fire hose. Men

crowded tint 'foots, burling missies

into the street. They are demanding
a 15 per cent increase in wages.

UDon which she cooked her own ington the redoubtable mariner din-

embarked and donned his street cloth
On the table this morning were ing which had been forwarded there

by express. There were seversdlahes containing the remnants of
Tmesis for several days past, which

Mt. Airy, N. C.-- Mn. Sarah M. Chap- -

Ktl of this town, lays: "I guttered for
year with womanly troubles, also

stomach troubles, and my punhwment
was more than any one could telL

I triad moat every kind of medicine,
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardid, the wo-
man's tonic, Md I decided to try IL I

had lot taken but about ate bottles unto
1 eras almost cured. It did me more
food than all tht other aWidnes I had
Died, put together.

My hicads began asking ma why I

looked ao well, and IWT theas about
Cardial Several are now taking if

Do you, lady reader, sutler from ae
of the aUmsasi due to womsafy trouble,
such aa aooactia, backache, stdaach

It so. let us urge you to gtve Cardui a

trial. We test confides It win help you

had never been washed.
spills on the way down but Mr.
Warren is some swimmer and a little
thing like that didn't foaze him. mmrShe did not complain of her in-

juries, according to roomers in the
house, bat continually bemnaned the REWARD !

loss of her pockctbook when they went PERJECSION
oiJooKsmrEsto bar assistance. Mis. R. J. Russell, an aunt (f. struck, was unsuccessful. John W. I will pay FirTY (WO.00) DOL-

LARS to any one for the arrest and
oonvictioa of the person 01 persons

It ia said that Mrs. Grub came of a

killing my cattle dur STANDARD OIL COMPANYwho hs

ing the hart as H has a n
CKsrfotU,N.C

twelve months.
N. A. PURiSrOT

Nw Bern, N. C.
ibr p m mii century. (New Jersey)

(BALTIMORE) CaaHssSsa. W. Ve

the deeeaaed, yesterday received a French, publicity agent of the com-mesaa- ge

telling of the death at.pany, said:
Carrollton, Oa.. of Mist Marie Hpenae, "We are not at liberty to say how
a daughter of the lata Dr. H pence of many machinists, if any, art On

that city. Miss Hpenee has on several strike. We can give no figures."
occasions visited in New Bern and The labor leaders declared tbe
has a large number of jtajgpsM aero men who arreed to go to work
who will regret to l.srn of.rdo- - today brought the total machinist,
misc. Pulmonary inmhle ssjw. the u I.. T.M They prMirted a corn-dire- ct

cause of hat death, '. . plete tio-u- p by Haturday.

Washing ton. D. C
Norfolk. Vs.
RlatatassalVe.

Beara taking Cardui ay. Yob

prominent Norfolk family and ia an
accomplished musician. She taught
it is said, classes' of negroes in music,
charging them twelve oents an hour.

While there ware two women board-
ers in kAa houas at the time of the
alloged'ienault none of them heard
a sound,' and workmen in a vacant
lot net door did not know that any.

woo'l regfe . An

as'laorr 1&SOI ?rSrI!iJaBte rt
0. L. Ward returned last night

from Onslow county Hupriur Court
ta.'. tonnu aM iMSVpa. bssktemi

at Jacksonville.


